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Meeting on Friday 24th May 2019 
At 8.00pm at the Plough and Harrow 

 
Minutes 

Present:  Sheila Collings, Mark Collings, Adrian Haffegee, Claire Wallen, Richard Wallen, 
Annie Hill 
 
1. Apologies: Catalina Estrada, Martyn Towle, Peter von Bergen, Julie Miles 
2. Treasurer’s report: After taking away the cost of the bat boxes (£120) and other 
expenses. Includes the £500 from the Re3 award and the £164 from Warfield Parish 
Council grant. 
For next year’s grant Catalina suggested buying an event tent. 

 

Actions.  

 Catalina to look at options/prices for event tent 

 Claire to ask JHCL project manager where he gets his tents from 

 
 
 
3. Outstanding actions from previous meetings  

a. Veteran Tree Survey at Hayley Green: Claire found there is a National criterion for 
giving TPO that the tree has to be visible to the public. Unfortunately, the trees in the 
area to be developed soon in Hayley Green is out of the group reach (access was 
denied) and is not much we can do to record them. 
Catherine Thorin has a house overlooking the Hayley Green field and has offered to 
let us estimate some oaks’ sizes from her window. Just need to set a date 
 

Action. Sheila will check Watersplash Lane to see if veteran trees have been felled on 
the development land to north of there 

 
b. Health and safety: Carried on from last meeting.  

Actions 

 Richard will send Sheila an example of a form to record near misses and 
accidents  

 
e.  Tree planting and replacement: Sheila found a list of ancient trees in the Parish 
that will need replacement soon. We discussed that we could propose a tree 
replacing/planting event to commemorate 125 years of the creation of Warfield 
Parish. Possible locations are Tesco parking area, Westmorland Park and Chestnut 
lane. Now that Sheila is a representative on WPC Amenities and Environment 
Committee she may raise this at the next meeting 
 

Actions  

Total  £ 923.71 
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 Sheila will ask Marlies if she knows when is a good time to plant/where to get 
small trees or saplings 

 Sheila will raise this at next council Amenities meeting 

 
 

4. Recent events  
 

i. GB Spring Clean – 23rd March – 17 adults and 4 children attended. 13 
bags of rubbish and 3 of recyclables 

ii. Newt Survey – 12-13th April – 33 attendees over the 2 days. It was very 
cold overnight with a light frost and this may have contributed to lower 
numbers trapped – 3 female GCN and 1 female smooth newt 

iii. Hedge maintenance – 13th April – 6 adults and 2 children. Managed to 
weed a substantial area of 1 side but still lots more to do. There is a 
possibility that Syngenta staff may be able to help as part of their 
community work. 

iv. Bat box making – 18th May – 6 adults and 6 children. 12 bat boxes and 2 
nest boxes made at JHCL friends and family fete. Bat boxes were £10 kits 
sourced from the Bisham Nest Box Group. 12 bat boxes is about one third 
of the BAP target of 30 boxes. 3 people signed up to mailing list and we 
made contact with Friends of Woodhurst Park who said they would 
publicise our events to their group. The JHCL fete was judged to be a 
great location and WEG would happily attend again next year to do a 
project 

 

Action  
Sheila to see if Sat 22nd or Sat 29th June are suitable dates for hedge maintenance 
with Syngenta. Failing that a Saturday in October 
Sheila to talk to rangers about where the bat boxes can be put up 

 
5. Agenda items 

a. Parish grant - £164 received and banked. The trestle table and throw line 
plus some children’s gloves have already been purchased 

b. Future events planning 
- Fete -8th June:  
Attendees – Claire, Richard, Sheila, Annie, Martyn, Catalina, Adrian 
We will offer bee hotel making and pebble painting. 
There will be a hedgehog info stand, including a hedgehog box and example of 
how big a fence hole is needed for a hedgehog highway. 
We should stream the bat noises as this does bring people to the stand out of 
curiosity. Also bring along a bat box and detector 

Actions 

 Annie and Claire to bring 4 chairs 
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 Richard to supply gazebo 

 Catalina to bring trestle table 

 Sheila will get more bamboo for bee hotels 

 Still need a few more 2 ltr bottles 

 Claire to do hedgehog poster, box and the hedgehog highway 
example and the bat facts sheets 

 Sheila to print out a hedgehog sighting form for people to write on so 
we can record sightings 

 Adrian to supply kids table for pebble painting 

 Claire to bring the donation tin 

 Sheila will get an extra table from Vicki Painter 

 Sheila will check the check list from last year to make sure we have 
everything covered 

 
Tree Survey – 6th July 11-1pm: 
We will continue down Pendry’s Lane 
There is limited parking down there so poster will emphasise walking or 
cycling there. The committee will car share 
 

Action  
Sheila to prepare poster so can advertise at fete 

 
Beavers’ Litter Picks – 24th-28th June: 
WEG attendees for each were agreed. We would like them to take the 
equipment to scout hut after the Monday litter pick at library. Annie will 
return equipment to Sheila on the Friday 
 

Action  
Annie to contact Beaver’s to let them know who from WEG will attend each day 

 
 

Montessori Litter Pick – 14th October: 
Sheila, Claire and Martyn to attend 
 
c. Hedgehog Street update: Have created a Bracknell Forest email for 

hedgehog sightings – helpahog@gmail.com. 2020’s BAP theme is Year of 
the Garden and hedgehogs will be part of that focus 

d. BAP update – Sheila has submitted the 2018 statistics to the biodiversity 
officer Marlies Boydell. 430 volunteers and 632 hours of work achieved 

 
 
6. Any other business 

mailto:helpahog@gmail.com
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a. Future High Street Fund – we received children’s litter picking packs (gloves, 
tabards and pickers) and bag hoops to the approximate value of £600 

b. Woodhurst Park – we now have a contact who will publicise our events to their 
group 

c. Bird boxes – Mark has spotted residents in nearly all our bird boxes – blue tits 
and great tits. Catalina has added those details to the nest box Google map 

d. Wild service trees – still need to collect some suckers to grow on. Gill Cheetham 
has offered some she has to our group to plant up 

 

Action  
Claire to liaise with Gill in autumn on trees and then decide where to plant them 
(possibly in hedgerow) 

e. Sheila has heard from Emily Bradley about a plan to replace a fence with a hedge 
on Derbyshire Green (opposite Wihitgrove School) using Tesco funding. Asked if 
WEG would be willing to help out. WEG agreed to this. Dates not yet known 

f. There is hedgerow surveying training at Frost Folly on 13th June at 13.30. Also 
another one on 5th June with BBOWT and PTES 

g. There is grassland survey training at Lily Hill Park on 26th June at 10  
h. Rob Solomon has advised they have surveyed the back pond at newt reserve. 

One pregnant GCN was found. They intend to survey Rachel’s Lake too 
i. Sheila and Claire met with Mike Coker from Binfield Env Group to see where we 

could work more closely and to share ideas. Might be able to co-ordinate with 
Bracknell Less Plastic (Sheila may need to discuss this via parish council in order 
for the parish to receive that status). Also to work on waterway bat surveys at 
The Cut. BEG are doing a Binfield tree trail to look at their veteran and notable 
trees. WEG could do same as future event in Warfield (2020). 

 
7. Date next meeting: AGM - Mon 22nd July – Whitegrove Community Centre 
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2019 events calendar 

Date Time Details Venue Leader 

Sun 10th Feb 10:30- 
14:00 

Conservation event-
Hedge Maintenance 
Larks Hill (pruning, 
weeding, mulching)  

Larks Hill car park, 
Harvest Ride 
Map here 

Sheila 

Sat 16th Feb  Four nest boxes to put 
up 
"National bird box week-
BTO" 

TBD Sheila 

Wed 6th 
March 

 20.00 - 
22.00 

 Meeting  Chair's House 
 

Sat 23th March 10.30-12.30 GB Spring Clean 
Larks Hill car park, 
Harvest Ride 
Map here 

Sheila 

Fri 12th / Sat 
13th April 

19.30 - 
20.30 / 
7.30 - 9.00 

Newt survey 
Thomas Lawrence 
Brickworks Newt Reserve 
RG42 2FG 

Adrian 

Sat 13th April 11:00-13:00 Hedge maintenance 
Larks Hill car park, 
Harvest Ride 

Sheila 

Sat 18 or 19th 
May 

TBC   Bat box making 

Jealotts Hill Community 
Landshare (or 
Westmorland Pavilion and 
Park 
RG42 3QP) 

Claire 

Fri 24th May 
20.00 - 
22.00 

Meeting Plough and Harrow 
 

Sat 8th June 
12.00 - 
16.00 

Village Fete  Stall at Memorial Ground 
Catalina/ 
Sheila 

Mon 24th June 
Wed 26 June 
Thu 27 June 
Fri  28 June 

18.00-19.00 Beavers litter picking 

Whitegrove Library – Claire 
 
Scout HQ Freeborn Way - Catalina 
Crown Wood School - Sheila 
Scout HQ Freeborn Way - Annie 

Annie 

Sat 6th July 
11:00 - 
13:00  

Tree Survey 
Pendry’s Lane – limited 
parking 

Catalina 

Mon 22nd July 
20.00 -
 21.30 

AGM 
Whitegrove Community 
Centre 

Claire 

Fri 2nd 
August/Fri 23rd 

 20.30 -
 21.30 

Bat waterway survey 
The Cut – Jocks Lane and 
Garth Meadows 

Claire 

http://www.streetmap.co.uk/map.srf?X=487188&Y=170752&A=Y&Z=106&ax=487156&ay=170801
http://www.streetmap.co.uk/map.srf?X=487188&Y=170752&A=Y&Z=106&ax=487156&ay=170801
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August 

Sat 7th 
September 

 19.30-
21.30 

 Bat walk 
Westmorland Pavilion and 
Park 
RG42 3QP 

Claire 

Fri 27th Sept 
20.00 - 
22.00 

Meeting Plough and Harrow 
 

Mon 14th Oct TBC Montessori litter picking Westmorland Park Sheila 

November  
10.30 - 
14.00 

Hedge planting 
Larks Hill, 
Harvest Ride, 
RG42 4SR 

Sheila 

Weds 6th 
November 

20.00 - 
21.30 

 Meeting  Chair's House 
 

 
 
 


